[Features of the structural organization of the dolphin (Phocaena phocaena) lateral geniculate body in comparison to other dolphins].
The work describes a new for dolphins type of the cytoarchitectonic organization and topographo-anatomical features of the dorsal nucleus of the external geniculate body found in the dolphin Phocaena phocaena. In dolphins only the alveolar type of organization of the formation in question had been known which was principally different from the laminar and nuclear types characteristic of the terrestrial mammals. The Phocaena phocaena proved to have the nuclear type of organization of the external geniculate body, as well as in certain mammals. In addition, a fact of a sharp quantitative diminution of the external geniculate body as compared with other dolphins has been revealed which is of interest for the physiology of vision. This fact is of significance showing the total amount of nerve cells in the dorsal nucleus of the external geniculate body of the Phocaena phocaena to be equal to 6,6% as compared with the white-sided dolphin. Since the above diminution proved to be selective and did not take place in the anterior tuber of the quadrigeminum, the author puts forward the idea that a considerably less afferentation comes to the visual cortex of the Phocaena phocaena than to that of other dolphins, due to some, yet unknown, restriction of the visual function.